
                                                       

  IMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL UNIFORMS 
 2018-2019

Revised 6/28/2018
Click here for Lands' End
School Number: 900143637

Click here for Tommy Hilfiger
School Code: #IMMA01

 ITEM STYLE COLORS NOTES
Shirts polo knit  (short or long sleeves) light blue, white, navy, hunter logo required; undershirts must be white

feminine fit polo (short or long sleeves) light blue, white, navy, hunter logo required; undershirts must be white
Peter Pan polo (short or long sleeves) light blue, white, navy, hunter logo required; undershirts must be white
Peter Pan ruffle front polo - Lands' End only light blue, white logo required; undershirts must be white

Jumpers dropped waist with button trim navy, plaid logo required; undershirts must be white
pleated ponté knit - Lands' End only navy logo required; undershirts must be white

Skirts/Skorts (4th only) see options under 5th-8th grade girls modesty shorts required under jumpers &  skirts 
Sweaters cardigan: fine gauge - Tommy Hilfiger or Lands' End navy, hunter/evergreen logo required

Modesty shorts purchase anywhere navy, black 
required under all jumpers and skirts; 
must not show below hemline

Pants straight leg or boot cut, blend fabric navy, khaki no cargo style
co-ed pull on pant navy, khaki size 4-7 only 

Shorts twill Bermuda short navy, khaki no shorter than 3 inches above the knee
co-ed pull on short navy, khaki size 4-7 only 

Tights purchase anywhere navy, black, white 
Leggings purchase anywhere navy, black, patterned must be ankle length 

 ITEM STYLE COLORS NOTES
Shirts polo interlock or mesh knit (short or long sleeves) navy, hunter, light blue, white logo required; undershirts must be white 
Pants flat front twill blend navy, khaki no cargo style

flat front twill cotton navy, khaki no cargo style
co-ed pull on pant navy, khaki size 4-7 only 

Shorts flat front twill blend navy, khaki no cargo style
flat front twill cotton navy, khaki no cargo style
co-ed pull on short navy, khaki size 4-7 only 

Socks choice any color must be a matched pair
Jackets fleece half & full zip navy, hunter logo required
Sweatshirts crewneck navy, hunter logo required
Belts choice any color required except for 1st grade
PE Uniforms (4th only) purchased directly from ICS PE Department
Shoes choice

ALL UNIFORM ITEMS SHOULD BE PURCHASED FROM TOMMY HILFIGER UNLESS NOTED OTHERWISE. 

1st-4th Grade Girls    Note: 4th grade girls may also choose skirts and skorts from the 5th-8th options.

1st-4th Grade Boys   

Only Tommy Hilfiger/Lands' End items may be worn inside the classroom.  Spirit wear is acceptable dress down days only. 

athletic shoes are required for PE
sandals must have a secure heel strap; no flip-flops or strapless clogs

Only Tommy Hilfiger/Lands' End items may be worn inside the classroom.  Spirit wear is acceptable on dress down days only. 

1st-4th Grade  Co-Ed Options

https://www.landsend.com/pp/px/schoolaccount?launchSearch=true&cm_re=lec-_-uni-_-global-_-glbnv-findyourschool-_-20160316-_-txt
https://www.landsend.com/pp/px/schoolaccount?launchSearch=true&cm_re=lec-_-uni-_-global-_-glbnv-findyourschool-_-20160316-_-txt
https://www.globalschoolwear.com/school-search
https://www.globalschoolwear.com/school-search


                                                       

  IMMANUEL CHRISTIAN SCHOOL UNIFORMS 
 2018-2019

Revised 6/28/2018

Click here for Lands' End
School Number: 900143637

Click here for Tommy Hilfiger
School Code: #IMMA01

 ITEM STYLE COLORS NOTES
Shirts feminine fit polo (short or long sleeves) navy, hunter, white logo required; undershirts must be white

regular fit polo (short or long sleeves) navy, hunter, white logo required; undershirts must be white
Sweaters cardigan: fine gauge - Tommy Hilfiger or Lands' End navy, hunter/evergreen logo required

cardigan: performance button-front - Lands' End only navy, evergreen logo required
Skirts/Skorts pleated skirt/skort (longer length available at Lands' End) navy, plaid modesty shorts required under skirts;

ponté knit pleated skirt or skort - Lands' End only navy only no shorter than 3 inches above knee

Pants twill straight leg or boot cut navy, khaki no cargo style
Shorts twill Bermuda short navy, khaki no shorter than 3 inches above the knee

Modesty shorts purchase anywhere navy, black
required under all skirts; 
must not show below hemline

Tights purchase anywhere navy, black, white worn under skirt only
Leggings purchase anywhere navy, black, patterned must be ankle length 

 ITEM STYLE COLORS NOTES
Shirts polo knit shirts (short or long sleeve) navy, hunter, white logo required; undershirts must be white
Pants flat front twill blend navy, khaki no cargo style

flat front twill cotton navy, khaki no cargo style
Shorts flat front twill blend navy, khaki no cargo style

flat front twill cotton navy, khaki no cargo style

Socks choice any must be a matched pair
Jackets fleece half & full zip navy, hunter logo required
Sweatshirts co-ed crewneck navy, hunter logo required
Belts choice any color belt belt required 
PE Uniforms purchased directly from ICS PE Department
Shoes choice sandals must have a secure heel strap, no flip-flops or strapless clogs

athletic shoes are required for PE

Only Tommy Hilfiger/Lands' End items may be worn inside the classroom.  Spirit wear is acceptable on dress down days only. 

 5th-8th Grade Co-Ed Options

Only Tommy Hilfiger/Lands' End items may be worn inside the classroom.  Spirit wear is acceptable on dress down days only. 

5th-8th Grade Girls        Note: Skirts/skorts in this section are also available for 4th grade girls.

ALL UNIFORM ITEMS SHOULD BE PURCHASED FROM TOMMY HILFIGER UNLESS NOTED OTHERWISE. 

 5th-8th Grade Boys      

https://www.landsend.com/pp/px/schoolaccount?launchSearch=true&cm_re=lec-_-uni-_-global-_-glbnv-findyourschool-_-20160316-_-txt
https://www.landsend.com/pp/px/schoolaccount?launchSearch=true&cm_re=lec-_-uni-_-global-_-glbnv-findyourschool-_-20160316-_-txt
https://www.globalschoolwear.com/school-search
https://www.globalschoolwear.com/school-search
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